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FROM THE FARTHER WEST
BIG COLORADO MINING DEAL

British Syndicate Boys Two Good Properties
at TellnriHo ,

TERRIBLE AND EUJTERFLY MINES SOLD

3I inJnry ConMilcrntlon In tin- Ilcnl-
lu'l'lxcd ut l< lll,0IOlnrKe( ( .Mil-

lto III * CoiiKtructvil
tit Once. ,

J5nVVER. Colo. , Nov. EC. (Special. ) A big
mining deal hag just been completed at Tcllur-

lclo

-

anil the first payment of $25,000 on the
deal marks the change In ownership of the
Terrible and Butterfly mines. These prop-

crtlcs
-

arc Incited near Snn Hernnndlno sta-

tion
¬

, In the Trout lake district , owned by1-

C. . Itcnnon , and these propel tics are sold to
the Anglo-American syndicate, principally
composed ol Englishmen , tor a consideration
of 190000. The purchaser haa contracted
for about 250,000 feet of lumber to be used
in the construction of a largo mill butldlug-
at the mouth of the lower working tunnel ,

and the machinery for the mill , which will
comprlsa thirty stamps with concentrating
appliances , hna already been ordered. The
work of erecting the mill will be pushed no
rapidly as posnlblc , and the mines will bo
worked on nn extensive scale at the earliest
possible date. The owner has been prosecut-
ing

¬

development work and the properties for
a number of years past , and as a result there
nre Immense areas of ore blocked out and In-

night. . Ho lies been shipping the high grade
ore taken out. which has paid the develop-
ment

¬

expenses. The mlnca are an Ideal co-
nreriratlng

-
proposition , and It was shown by-

teveral mill runs the past summer thut the
pntlro vein matter , which Is from five to
fifteen feet wide , could bo profitably handled.
The sale Is the most important that has been
made In San Miguel county this year , and
has created quite a rlpnlo ot excitement in
Tcllurlde.-

JOOI

.

( ) IMIORIIKSS IX MI2XIC-

O.IrrlKntlon

.

unit .Mining ,Vro Drvrlnp-
I H tin- TiTiHiirjllnplilly. .

SANTA FE , N. M. , NoV. 20. (Special. )

With irrigation and mining both undergoing
great development In th= territory , the peo-

ple
¬

are feeling very much encouraged tor
the future. A great deal of this develop-
ment Is being done by Colorado men , who
are at work on the mines and are watching
tlie progress of agriculture under Irrigation.-
A

.

number of capitalists have been engaged
for a time quietly picking up claims , locating
mill sites , etc. , and have oven gone so far
as to gather in. the agricultural lands along
H' r river and lay out Irrigation ditches
with a view to carrying forward several
townslto and colonization enterprises with
the coming of the new year. A notable move
In this respect has. been made by William
Glllis , a California pioneer , who came In by-
way cf Colorado and who Is now employing
a force of men on a ditch that will bring
under cultivation 3,000 acres on the west
slope between Qulsa and lied Ulvcr City.-
Ho

.
has a contract with twenty-five families

from Storm Lnke , la. , to locate there In Feb ¬

ruary. '

On the east slope of the range It seems al-

most
¬

certain that the Atchlson , Topeka &
Santa Fe means business In Its present sur-
vey

¬

for a. branch line of railroad trom
Springer up through the Elizabethtown dis-
trict

¬

Into the Rod river region , nnd this en-
terprise

¬

Is greatly stimulating the mining In-

dustry
¬

In that locality. The Denver & Gulf
road Is also. It is said , to extend Its Catskill
branch toward the nod river at an early date
and the Denver & Tllo Grande railway'is fig-

uring
¬

on a new bridge over the Rio Grande
that will render Red river ores much more
accessible than at present.-

'At
.

CocMta there has never been such good
feeling umong property owners as exists at-
present. . The pending saleot the Albemarlc
group ot mines to J. A. Coram of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, I. L. Merrill of Dutte , Mont. , anil
others , and the likelihood that the St u
mine will also be sold for big money c

Colorado men has seemed to put new life
into the camp. The fact that the Iron King
mlno has also fallen Into , the hands of Den-
ver

¬

people only accentuates this fact , and
everybody believes that the time la now not
far distant when the Cochlta will bo provided
with tlct which the district has long needed

a mammoth mill to treat the thousands
tinon thousands of tons of $12 to $20 ore now
exposed on the dumps In that wmp-

.la
.

south Eania Fe county no such activity
cs Is at present to box noted has been wit-
nessed

¬

In ten ycara. The crying want
Killing facilities Is at last about to be sup-
t iod. The last carload of material for the
lu w slxty-flvc-ton smelter at Cerrlllas was
t't'lvercd yesterday and the plant will blow
in between the 1st and 20th of December.-
Abcut

.

the sumo time the Weycr-McGee mill
at Dolores will bo In operation at Dolores ,

nlso the new pumping plant and two twenty-
ton Huntlugton mills are doing excellent
work on the Ortiz mine. G. E. Ulgot of St-
.L

.

uls. president of the Ortiz Mlno company ,

loK for homo yesterday highly elated-over
his success , particularly since a drift In the
305-foot level has developed a choice new
body of gold-bearing quartz.-

A
.

number of rich strikes are reported from
the UMck Range district , the most Important
being a discovery of three feet of ore In-

Ge'rgo Iliucus' Pelican mine at Hermosa
yielding COO ounces In silver per ton. The
best of reports have. been coming In from
the Black Range for name time , one big
group ot claims having struck a vein of gold
rock giving smelter returns of J2.100 per
ton , and much Is expected of the district
during the coming winter.

AVIIKUU WATKIl IS VA1.UAIJL-

R.Culormlo

.

mill KIIIII.IIH rarnuTH Will
On < o l mv for n Itlvi-r.

ROCKY FORD , Colo. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

It has been learned hero that twentysixf-
armons living In Kansas between Hutchlnson-
nnd Wichita have banded together to bring
uult In tde United States court In this state
to enjoin the Rocky Ford Irrigation company
from -taking water from the Arkansas river
fop irrigation purposes. Representative Ruti-

Bilse
-

, of Sodgwlck county , a wealthy farmer ,
will be at the head of the or-

ganization
¬

, and the suit will be
brought In his name. Farmers along
the Arkanjas river from Arkansas City to the
Colorado line are Interested ani will be called
on to detraythe expenses ot the suit. Three
Wichita attorneys assisted by two eminent
lawyers ot Denver , one of whom Is an cx-
c , : 'Krcssinaii. are prepaflug the pipers and
the case will probably be flled the first of
the year. The first motion will be a petition
for a temporary restraining prder ugalnat ttie
Irrigation company and If the injunction U
granted steps will' be taken to have it mnde-
permanent. . The theory of a Kan a attor-

MyMomo

-

requirements are
perfectly met in
Wool boap.

There may be
more expensive
soaps , but none
better. it ajs-

.'scIuUlfpurt.
.

. For
the bath it Is
pleasant , sooth-
Ing

-

and delight-
lul.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink

x , woolens. You
I wish Mine musl choose be-

Had twcen no soap
and

tier li that the special act of congress In 1SCR
giving irrigation concerns the right to Mke
water Trom the river channel also required
that any damage occurring from uch drain-
age

-
should bo paid for by the parties using

the water, and tb&t under the provisions ot
the act the Irrigation company must piy
damages or fttop taking tbe water from the
river. Enough capital has been subscribed
t& carry the case to the supreme court-

.TWEXTVFOtJll

.

l.V A DAY-

.I'nrtr

.

of Smith Ilnknln Men Mnkc n-

Cinoil Until.-
PIERRE.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 26. (Special. )

A party , consisting ot State Secretary Roddlc
Superintendent Davis of the Indian school ,

A. Aylcsworth , J. C. Hays and T, Madscn ,

were out at the Madscn ranche , on iBad river ,

on a wolf hunt , the first ot the week. They
report great sport and wolves plenty, cap-

turing
¬

twenty-four in one day's hunting.
They attempted to get the wolves out onto
the open country , with the hope of getting
a straightaway race between the hounds
and a wolf , but this was a failure , the quarry
keeping among the bluffs along the river , and
necessitating eomo rough riding to keep In-

sight of the chase. Some of the riders were
not accustomed to that kind of ground on
which to take tholr jaunts and did not see
as much of the chase as they would like to.
But none of the ponies went down , and all
the members of the party report an ex-

cellent
¬

day of sport , and another hunt Is
likely to bo organized at any time to work
over the same territory-

..Supremo

.

Court Opinion * .
PIDRRE. S. D. . Nov. 26. (Special Tele-

cram.
-

. ) In the supreme court this afternoon
onlnlous were handed down in the following
cases :

By Haney C. S. Swcnson against C. Chrls-
toterson

-

and Ed Flommlng , appeal trom tax-

ation
¬

of costs , from Lincoln couaty , modified
and afllrmcd. In the matter of the proceed-
ing

¬

to suspend Joe Klrby as an attorney a :

law , appeal from Mlnnrhaha county circuit
court , affirmed.-

By
.

Corson M. Williams against Chicago
& Northwestern railway , from Clark county ,

appeal from an order In a case where the
amount involved was less than $75 , motion
to dismiss appeal denied. John McCain
against A. J. Williams , Hutchlnson county ,

ii-Dcal from judgment for less than $75 , mo-

tion
¬

to dismiss appeal granted. Frank Usen-
hutt

-

against Martin Baum. Be<lle county ,

motlcn to cppcal dismissed. J. J. Win against
J. S. ' Sanborn. 'Brulo county , motion to dis-

miss
¬

appeal denied , as amount ot judgment ,

Including costs , were over 75. These four
cases wcro to test what Is known as the
Hlnckley law , passed last winter , which pre-
vents

¬

cppeal to the supreme court when
the amount of judgment Is Ies than $75 ,

and the court holds this law good , but holds
also tint the costs are a part of the Judg-
ment

¬

, and where the original amount of the
Judgment and costs exceed $75 the case Is
QDDcxiIabl-

e.llnriii'M

.

Siirct'i'ilN AVlillclioi'r.-
MITCHELL.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 2C. ( Speclil Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A change occurred today In the re-

ceivership
¬

of the United States land office ,

when C. E. Barnes received his commission
from President McKlnley and assumed the
duties of the office. Mr. Barnes has been
Identified with local and state politics for

bout fifteen years in this section of the
state , and has contributed very largely to the
success of the Republican ticket , and his ap-

pointment
¬

gives scatlsfactlon to all. L. E-

.Whltchecr
.

, the retiring receiver , has held the
oIUco since August , 1S9C , when he was ap-

pointed
¬

to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of R.D. . Welch. tAbraham 0oynton ,

the present register , will undoubtedly be suc-

ceeded
¬

In the latter part ot December , when
his term expires , by George E. Foster , of Al-

exandria.
¬

.

Matter of l.ltlKiilloii Funil.
PIERRE , S. D. . Nov. 26. (Special Tcle-

Eram.

-

. ) Railroad Commissioner Klrkpatrlck
and Attorney Null were hero today confer-

ring
¬

on the matter of the litigation fund for
the railroad commission. The legislature
appropriated $4,500 for this purpose for the
biennial perlixl or 1S97 and 189S and cae-
half of It has been used. A voucher on the
second half was filed In the auditor's office
today , but on account of the absence of
Auditor Mayhew It has not been passed upon ,

but the commission takes the ground that
he will refuse to admit and they will then
como before the court of claims to have the
matter finally settled. They hold that they
are entitled to use the whole amount In one
year if ttey so desire-

.fir

.

Soutli Dukotn Corporation * .

PIERRE. S. D. . Nov. 20. (Special. )

Articles of Incorporation have been filed for
the Dell Rapids Telephone company , with a

capital of $2,000 ; Incorporators : 0. O. Snw-

yer
-

, O. E. Bowler , W. R. Kencfick. J. E.
Fargo and Henry Robertson. For the Sioux
Falls Brewing and Malting company , with a
capital of $250,000 ; incorporates : Morlz-
Levlnger , Moses Kauffman , 0. E. McKlnney ,

John McCIellen , Sioux Falls ; Otto Pcemiller ,

Yankton.

Have n Church for Sale.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . Nov. 20. ( Special. )

The Unitarian church In this city has been
offered to the city for $2,500 , which Is barely
enough to pay off tbo mortgage upon It. The
church was built some years ago under the
pastorate of Caroline J. Bartlett of Kalama-
zoo

-
, at a cost of 7000. The property has not

been used by the Unitarian society since Miss
Bartlett left the city and it is offered to Sioux
Falls to be used as a city library building.

Howard N'tMvx Ilrlffx.-
HOWARD.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 28. (Special. ) Cir-

cuit
¬

court adjourned late Wednesday night.
Adjournment was to Thursiay , December 2-

.A

.

cold wave struck this portion of the
state Wednesday night. Thursday It snowed
furiously , with a strong nortbeaut wind.

Special union Thanksgiving sen-Ice was
held in the Congregational church , Rev. W.-

L.
.

. Menlnzer of the Methodist Episcopal
church preached the sermon.

llritory for ItlnoU Hill * .

DEADWOOD , S. D. . Nov. 26. (Specta'i. )

Representatives oj a St. Paul firm are In this
city working up a directory for the entire
Black Hills , and thus tar they are meeting
with the hearty co-operetlcu ot the business-
men in all the cities visited-

.Hnnilo

.

Cfl Thirty Darn.
HOT SPRINGS. S. D. , Nov. 20. (Special. )
John Rondo , tried In this city for the mur-

der
¬

of Ben Tlbbctts on the reservation , was
sentenced to thirty days In the county jail.-

U
.

was shown that the murder was committed
In self defense-

.ll
.

uiiliciirniico of a Farmer ,

PAIRVIEW , S. D. , Nov. 26. (Special. )
Lee Iscmlnger , a farmer living near here ,

disappeared mysteriously about ten days ago
and nothing has been'heard of him. U is
feared ho has met with foul play.

South DliUntu Xfrvotc > ,

A Urge imlldlng belonging to Mrs. lc-
Dermott

! -
and two smaller buildings were

consumed by fire In the Balena camp Fri-
day

¬

last. The total loss was about $3,500 ;

Insurance. 1000.
Over 150,000 feet of lumber has been used

at Mllbank In the making of portable fences
to keep tbo enow from piling on the railroad
tracks and these fences are being set uji-

on the line to Aberdeen.
The commlsilcners of Pennlngton county

have offered a reward for the capture and
conviction ot the men who fired the court
Louie in Rapid City. There U no doubt that
both fires wure incendiary ,

Edward Averill and associates , who are
working the Two Strike mine on the west
rim ol Vullow creek , In the Black Hills ,
encountered a flat , siliceous body of ore,
which runs $4S to the ton-

.In

.

anticipation of the visit ot Genera )
Algcr , secretary of war. Hot Springs people
are preparing to demonstrate to him the
surpassing value of that resort aa a loc*
tlon for the national sanitarium.-

A
.

dUpatch from Gettysburg saya that
town has the beat pack of hounds for wolves
in tbo northwest. In a one-day hunt hit
week they killed five prairie wolves and
one bufUlo wolf. No wolf is ever rtrhfj
but that U killed by the doge alone and
outlines before the men oa borfcbacJc hire

reached the scene of the battle. On their
return a photograph wa taken of the wolves
and the hounds , which Is highly prized
by the owners of the pack.

Work Is being dene on the Golden Crest
mine In the Black Hills for a hoisting plant
and it Is understood a coal deal has been
made with eastern parties by which $20,000
worth of work will be done there at once.

The State university register Informs us
that the student enrollment now reaches 292 ,

a number higher than fcr several years
during the fall term. The 300 mark will be
easily exceeded- early In the winter term.

There Is trouble among the Deodwood ccal
dealers , which culminated cae day last week
In an action brought by one of them charg-
ing

¬

another with grand larceny in the tak-
ing

¬

away of four tons ot coal which did not
belong to him.

George A. Ludlow , commanding the De-
partment

¬

of South Dakota Union Veterar.a.
has appointed George W. Dffmorest ot Ar-

thur
¬

C. Mcllette command ot Watertown de-

partment
¬

chaplain. Mr. Demorest Is a vet-

eran
¬

70 years old , with a good war record.
Again there Is agitation In Vcrmllllon la

favor of a new nnd large hotel. The Re-
publican

¬

will not print anything In regard to-

It until the walls of the first story are com-
oleted.

-

. "Wo are through with building
hotels on paper ," says the paper. "We have
built several In the years agone , same of
them Tour stories high. "

The Golden Queen Milling and Mining com-
pany

¬

, owners of a group of twelve clalnu-
on Dcadwood gulch , three miles above Cen-

tral , have resumed operations after a shut-
down ot six months. The company has al-

ready
¬

driven two tunnels to a distance o
100 feet and the other sixty feet and the
work ot continuing the latter 100 feet turther
was commenced last week.-

F.

.

. M. Wall , the bonanza king of the
Ragged Top district , has six or seven cars
of ore ready for shipment. The ore was
taken from the Balmoral claim , In Ragged
Top , and will run fmm $100 to $200 per
ton. The returns from the smelter on the
last shipment of ore sent from , this mine
showed that the lowest value ot the ore
was $12-1 per ton and the highest 163. Ati
average value of $146 per ton shows that
the ore that Mr. Wall to shipping Is valu-
able

¬

In the extreme.-

A

.

Boston company haRsblpped_ a dredger
to bo used for placer mining on More and
Elk creeks.

The Halley Times eays a rancher can ! lvc
better In that region with less work than
anywhere else.

The Monolith mill at Shoup Is running
steadily day and night , turning out about
$9,000 In gold every month.

James H. iBush , aged 53 , a pioneer ot Cali-

fornia
¬

and Idaho , died -In Boise after a
brief Illness of cancer of the stomach.

The American Placer Mining company at
Elk City U making a great success of Us-

mines. . During the last season $50,000 has
been tal.en out with twelve men.

The hoisting works and pump at the Sur-

prise
¬

ore In poMtlon and sinking Is going en.
When the shaft is donn fifty feet deeper a
crosscut will be made to the ledge.

Hermann C. St. Clair , convicted of the
murder in Long valley en October 21 , 1S97 , of-

Jchn Decker , has been sentenced by Judge
Stewart to he hanged on January 14 , 1S9S.

The telephone line which Is under con-

struction
¬

between Kcndrlck and Pierce City
and Nez Pcrce , will be completed as far as
Leland at once. The wire has arrived and
the poles are set to the brow of t'he ridge.

The Kendrick Times says a c.reful esti-
mate

¬

of the amount ot grain in the ware-
houses

¬

Is placed at 152,000 bushels , and the
amount st-ill In thehaads of the farmers of
the Potlatch is estimated at 60.000 bushels.

There Is much lateral excitement among
all classes i& Welser and there are a good
many railroad men In the place. The opin ¬

ion seems to prevail that developments will-
occur shortly that will result In the actual
starting of the Seven Devils rond-

.It

.

la reported that a rich strike has been
made on Sage creek , In. the eastern portion
of the state. A quartz ledge that Is traced
for mmy miles has been discovered , and it-

Is said that the ore will mill $100 per ton ,

but the- report may be exaggerated.
The grand Jury at Moscow has InJIcted-

exCounty Treasurer I. C. Haltabaugh , one of
the most prominent men of the state , for em-

bezzlement
¬

of county and state ''money. The
Indictment was much of a surprise , as the
alleged embezzlement developed upon the
failure'of Haltabaugh's bank nearly three
yoirs ago.

The state board of Idaho 'Is wrestling wltk-
a big bill for the return of two criminals to
the state , coo Dlamcndfield Jack , who was
brought back from Yuma , Ariz. , and the
other Fred Glcason , who was brought back
fronMontana. . The original bill was $2,300 ,

but It h-as been reduced to $900 , and even
this Is regarded as excessive.-

At
.

the Mammoth group of mines In Owy-
hee

-
county , McMahon & Junor have sold 51

per cent of their holdings to Messrs. Shea
and Me Lean of DC La mar , and incorporated
the whole under the oame of the Mammoth
Mining and Milling company. It Is the In-

tention
¬

to drive a tuncel In from Boulder
Creek. It will opca'the vein 800 feet below
the cropplngs on the apex of the hill-

.eviuln

.

IMKiilcM. .

Nevada has 265 pensioners and they ere
paid $35,130 per year.

A twenty-stamp mill Is to be erected at the
new discoveries near lone-

.It
.

Is expected that over 100000 head of
sheep will be wintered in Ralston valley.-

It
.

Is now declared that the old base metal
district of Eureka will show abundant bodies
of high-grade gold ore.

John Sparks of Reno the other day sold
5,000 head of range steers , yearlings and 2-

ycarolds
-

for $25 per head.
Shipments of refined bullion from the Do La-

Mar mine have ceased. Hereafter the product
is to go out in the form of a cyanide.

Thirteen Chinamen were sentenced In court
In Nevada City one morning this week , each
getting thirteen months la the penitentiary
for selling liquor.

The hay In Churchill county Is all sold
and the farmers of Truckee Meadows hold
their hay at $5 to 5.50 a ton , which the
stockmen refuse to pay.

Attorneys for James F. Dennis have sued
the Southern Pacific railroad for $17,850
claimed to bo a balance due from the com-
pany

¬

for professional services.-
At

.

the Silver Star mines , not far from Haw-
.thorne

.
, the Bounce ledge has been opened for

350 feet and averages three and a half feet of
milling ore which runs from $17 to40 per
ton.

Pimentel Bros , of Battle Mountain sold
their flocks for $27,000 to Kansas dealers at
2.45 o head , including Iambi , wethers nnd
ewes , which showe a remarkable improve-
ment

¬

over the market of less than six weeks
ago , when only $1 a head was realizt-d. They
will leave for California in a few days to in.
vest in more sheep.

Three old political relics , In the nature of
union republican tickets of the Virginia City
election held on May 2 , 1870 , were recently
found by miners working on the 300-foot level
of the Gould & Curry mine , from which place
low-grade ore In being extracted from old fills ,
to be crushed at the KInkead mill. Not one
of the candidates is now in the state.

According to the Lovelocks correspondent
of the Silver State the hunters who are kill-
ing

¬

ducks for the market on the lake at
Granite Point are making a barrel of money.
They shipped two tons of dressed ducks per
week to the Sin Francisco market , where
the fowls ibrlng 3.75 per dozen. There are
five of the hunters , all from California , and
they average about nine dozen ducks each
day-

.SnliNinan

.

Indicted fur
KANSAS CITY , Nov. SO.-Edwln P.

French , formerly city salesman for the
Blank Tea and Coffee company of St.
Louis , has been arrested In Kansas City,
Kun. , charged with embezzling $ , .>> from
his firm. French's lawyer asserts the
shortage IB not over 100. French had been
indicted by the grand jury. He refuses to
talk ,

ril StrlkfB AVUf onuln.-
MADISON"

.

, TVli. . Nov. 26-The first snow-
storm of the seauon cumo last night in the
form of a blizzard -which lasted clcht hourp.
The wind 1 * otlll' blowing a eale , though
the enow ho pcuw-d fulling. The storm
knocked put DIB telephone and trolley com-
panic * Btroot oar traffic was interrupted
from 1 s. m. until U ft. so.

WHEAT HITS TJOILAR MARE

-111
Interesting Feature JifL Week's Events ii

EXPORTS EXCEED PREVIOUS YEAH

Cotton nnd Mnnufncturing Product *

Ainu Show llPiivlly Incrcfixed-
ShllimfiitM .lllruntl , While

Corn I.UHH.

NEW YORK. Nov. 26. R. 0. Dun & Co. '

Weekly Hcvlew of Tiade will cay in Us Issui-

of tomorrow ; ,

'Ine heavy export * of wheat , with the re-
newed advance in jirlee , is the most Inter-
u

-

Uti and importnut leature of me week t-

twins. . Since AuRUst , when the extent ol
the foreign deficiency btcame reauzeu , ex-
ports nave bttn jarger than In correspond-
mK

-

weeks of any previous years. The cot-
ton exports also nave become very heavy
and the outgo of corn lulls but little be-

low last years unprecedented record , whin-
In exports of manufacturing products , ea-
pscliiuy

-

machinery , nil m-orus for the sea
t-on huvc been. surpassed.-

Wnlle
.

the uisrt ate lor November las !

year was over * li* .WK , O.Cj. shipments from
Kcw loik lor tnree Weeks have been bul
slightly smaller , with n lair prospect that
the known increase in cotton and other
products trom oilier ports may mtiKe up the
oellclency. Meanwhile , Imports are run-
ning behind last year's at Mew Yonc nearly

this month , so that another ex-
cuss or export:! over Imports , amounting to
about 3iUuXOlO) fop the month , Is probab.e.
Hut this would make an exctss ut' auout-

o In four months.
Alter the silent decline last Saturday

wheat rose to tl.OGta lor November , wltn-
No. . l! red and otner grades selling- many
cents higher. Yet western receipts are ol
enormous magnitude , in four weeks 21 , .
072,104 bushels , against y,12J,43S In the same
lour weeks last year , while Atlantic ex-
ports

¬

, flour Included , were for the week
3, ailG bushels , and for four wceka 13.1M-
W9

, -
bushels , against 7,73 ? , GSo busntls last

year. Tne shipments from other poris hava-
alFO bten heavy , and nothing appears to
change former estimates of European
rtteda.

Corn nlso continues to go abroad In quan-
tities almost as' large as last year , wntn
all past records were broken , but the price
has s.lriatly declined.

Cotton declmid to 5.S1 cents , the lowest
point lor many years , with scarcely any
indications of speculative effort. More has
come Into sight this month than uurlng
the mime time in ] &M from tnp liuge.m
crop ever raised , while takings by northern
and southern spinners hava been smailei
and print clotns and same other staple
t ods are at the lowest quotations ever

known. In such conditions weakness is
natural , although extreme estimates ot
yield are not by some entirely credited.
The demand for goods from the south Is
larger since the removal of tmbargoes , and
rtcuit reductions In prices huve stlmu attd-
larpur transactions by di-alers , but stocks
held by the mills are still heavy. With
13610.0 pieces of print cloths on band ,

against L212.0CO a year ago , and only -1G-
tw ) pieces two years ago , the output of-
2OOoi >AJ pieces beyond consumption last
year has been a heavy load ever since.

The Iron Industry yhows no decrease In
production or consumption of pig , but with
much reduced orders for products ; excrss-
of production is expected and bessemer
falls a shade to $10,15 and prey forge to
9.25 at I'ittsburs , 'though Chicago and
eastern markets show rio chance. Billets
arc also weaker at 'PlttMmrg , ut Jlo. Ex-
pectation

¬

of lower pricen U-nds to produce
them at a time when nuw business Is natu-
rally

¬

small , and the iuii3: arc working
mostly on old orders with buyers Impatient
for deliveries. Other large orders are held
back In plates by Inability of the works to
deliver In the time -desired. In bars , ag-
ricultural

¬

and railway manufacturing
causes a heavy deipand at Chicago. Iron
being preferred to fUeel , and thin sheets
are also In better demaljd , but bars are a-

3haue lower at Plttsbu'rg and both wire
and cut nulls. Som large orders for rails
by eastern railways arereported. .

The woolen manufacture is still consumi-
ng1

¬

heavily Ih execution, of past orders and
many apcnts are sdld so far ahead that
they seek no further' business , whllo others
are beginning to question whether the de-
mand

¬

for the next yeac WIUsuffice If prices
arp made to correspond , . with present quo-
tations

¬

of wool. Soma reduction In prices
of wool appears , possibly averaging one-
half a cent , with sales of Australia
amounting to C,700O3 pauncls in a few large
blocks in Boston , but the tone Is still
strong. No change hus occurred In the
rotten manufacture' and -the market for its
products Is still Irregular.

Failures for the week have been 23G In the
I'nlted States , against SOO last year ; and
twenty-five In Canada , against thirty-
sight last year-

.KEYIUW

.

OK Til 13 STOCIC MARKET-

.Vuiiiiii

.

? for CoiiKr HM mill the I'rt'Kl-
Hnt'H

-
31.xMis <- .

NEW YORK , Nov. 20. Bradstreet's Finan-
cial

¬

Review tomorrow will say :

Although p-oculatlon has been mainly In-

he: hands of .speculators , the undertone was
'ppurently quiet throughout the week's
racing on 'ae Stock exchange. The holiday
Jn Thursday created an indisposition to-

ijda: and resulted on Wednesday last In-

norc or less selling to obtain limited profits
3n the bull side. On Friday f.e market ,

ifter an early ppell of hesitation , lAlth some
; llght bearish news , developed strength on-

ar- covering and cloietl be ter. There has
aeen no very severe pressure and while ,

except in a ft'.v stocks , decided support was
ackln , It gave the Impression that liquida-
tion

¬

Is over and tsat stocks are In strong
lands.
The approaching meeting of congress Is

regarded as the next speculative factor of-
ni.wrta.nce. and It Is concluded that 'large-
Inanclal In."crests are waiting till the ses-
rlon

-
begins and the attitude of the national

awmakers on the Cuban question is de ¬

veloped. As far as the administration Is
concerned "the street" at largo has been
favorably Impressed both by the pacific dis-
position

¬

that has characterized the nfgotla-
: lens with Spain and by the current reports
Lhat the ipresldf-nt's message will deal
argely with the currency and take a posl-

: lon satisfactory 10 sound money sentiment.
The fact that Secretary Gage , In his fpetch-
n New York on Thursday evening , dult

only with fc-eneralltles as to the currency
and th-e administration's policy In regard
thereto , created neither furprlss nor dlsap-

olntmen:1
-

: , though a portion of use1 "street"
was dl.-iposed to anticipate a more obtrusive
utterance.

There acre a, number of unfavorable de-
velopments

¬

throughout the wec-U and more
attention was paid to Increased railroad
earnings and circumstances relating to the
speculation of par'lcular properties.

The payment of the Installment of over
S13ouO.000 ol the I'nlon Pacific purchase
money wus accomplish **! last Monday with-
out

¬

any disturbance of the loan market and
whatever Interest exists In that direction re-
fers

¬

to : ho disposition of the Kansas Pacific
division, the foreclosure sale of which takes

: lace December 15 , no definite arrangements
ivavlns yet been reached between the gov-
ernment

¬

and the committee.
London has not been u factor of any Im-

portance
¬

In our market , though selling from
that source has been larger than the pur ¬

chasing.-

IHIAOSTHKET'S
.

IlliVlUW OP THAI113.

Mont 1'nvornlilitlrjiorlx Come from
TrimHIIIIHklxuliijil Territory.

NEW YOHK , Novt 26. Bradstreets to-

morrow
¬

*

will say.
Notwithstanding the appearance of a de-

mand
¬

for- holiday specialties at some points
In the south , at Chicago , St. Louis and In
regions tributary therrto. general trade
throughout the country 'has shown no gen-
eral

¬

improvement tieaVweek. Most fuyor-
nble

-
reports are from the territory west of

the Mississippi rlvef ?> "1 north of Mis-
souri

¬

and Kansas , colder weather
has btlmuliitcd demunfl tit the Interior , and

What d9the,

Children
Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee-
.IIovo

.
you tried the new food driiik

called GIIAIN-O ? It is delicious
and nourishing and takes the iilaca-
of coffee.

The more Grnln-O yon give the
children the more health you distri-
bute

¬

through their systems-
.Grain.Oidinadoof

.
pure grains , and

when properly prepared tastea like
the choice grudes of coffee but costs
nbout i us much. All grocers sell
it. ICc. ond25c.

Try Qrain =0 !

Jr.slet that yon r grocer elvtvouQRAlXO
Accept no uiiiuuou.

country m rrhnntii have been buying wltf-
compamtlv * frwdom-

.Tje
.

fstrni coiton good.i Industry con-
tinues drprssed. . Oonnumer * evidently di
not intend to luy exteiiflvely until thj
believe the prices of raw cotton Is readj-
to ndvnnce. Competition from sotithrrr-
ml'.ls , more particularly over-production b-

manufiicturrrs
>

who produce n single stapl'-
umlcrlles existing large stocks and thi
heaviness of prlcrs. Convprter.i and man-
ufacturers of common yarns are sltimtcc
relatively more favornblo. Other lines rep
rfspiitlng Sfn-iormblo distribution are man-
ufacturers of woolens , clothing , shoes nnd
Jobbers of fancy groceries. At 1'hllndelpbln
there Is n check In demand for products In
lending textile lines and arrangements arc
making to run on shorter time.

Iron and steel have not been In as active
demand as expected and nre lower , not-
withstanding furnncc-s and mills nre sup-
plied with orders sufllclent to curry them
we'.l Into next year. A favorable feature
Is found In advances In wages of operatives
In various Industrial lines-

.Whent
.

cxtxms , affected almost emtlrely-
by the holiday , show a considerable de-
crease from last week's totnl. The afgr -
Sate exports of wheat ( Hour Included nt-
whPRt ) from IxHh coasts of the United
States and Canada this week are 5-IGS,1l !

bushels , against GG5.VUO bushels last week
3733.eX( ) bushels lust ytar , 34iu.OOO bushoU 111

1895, 2CRS.CW bushels in U9I and 2.HO.OO-

Cbu.'hels In ir93.
Corn exports nlso would have been Inrget

but for this reason , amounting to 2SSO.rtK

bushels , ntmtnst 3303.WJ bushels lost week
S.MO.OOO bushels last year , l.SKMVO bushels
In 1HIJ and KA.OCO bushels In 1S9I.

There nre 133 business falluns reporte-d
throughout the United States this week
compared with 235 last week. 2i5! In the
week a ycat ngo , 2SS two years ago. 30i In
the corresponding week of 1554 , ami as
contrasted with SOS In the like period ol-

IStt. .
There nre thirty-four failures reported

from the Dominion of Canada this week ,

compared with thirty-one last week , thirty -

six In the week a year ago and fifty-two
two years ngo-

.WKHKIA"

.

CII2.VIt INC IIOUS12 TOTALS ,

AKKr < Kiic of HuxtncKN limn * liy lli '

AsxooliUed llnnUn.
NEW YORK , Nov. 20. The following

table , compiled by Brndstreet , shows
the bank clearings at eighty-seven cities
for the week ended November 2C , with the
percentage of Increase and decrease as
compared with the corresponding week last
year :

You can't cure consumption but you can
ivold It and cure every other form of throat
>r lung trouble by tbo use of Ono Minute
Sough Cure.

Deaths of n Day.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 26. Dr. George R.

Horn , who for a number of years was secre-
tary

¬

of the American Philosophical society ,

died yesterday In this city , aged CS years.-

Dr.
.

. Horn was president of the (American
Entomology society and" had a large num-
ber

¬

of pupils In that branch of science.
Next to the late Dr. John Labonte he was
looked upon as the leading entomologist In-

America. . He was active In Hie Academy of
Natural Sciences and served as Its corre-
sponding

¬

secretary for some time.-
Dr.

.

. Mordral M. Moore , one of the oldest
Masons In Pennsylvania , died lyesterday in
the ''Masonic home In this city , aged 90 years.-
Dr.

.

. Moore became -totally blind about forty
years ago , and since then had traveled ex-
tenblvely

-
'through the western states preach-

ing
¬

the gospel.-
LEAD.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 26. (Special Telegram. )

Morris Jacobs , a pioneer and leader among
the Jewish people here , died at noon today
from being thrown from a buggy three days
OKO. Ho never regained consciousness. He
was about CO years old , and leaves a large
family.

CHICAGO , Nov. 20. Dr. Miner Raymond ,

for thirty years the mainstay of Garrett
Biblical Institute died of old ago yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. Raymond was 86 years of ago , and at
the time of his death was the oldest theologi-
cal

¬

student In the country.-
BENKELMAN

.

, Neb. , Nor. 2C. (Special. )
Mrs. Nany Mclnroy of Friend , Neb. ,

died in this city at 8 p. m. , laat
evening at the home of her son-
inlaw

-
, J. P. Israel , of the Renkelmon

Chronicle , lo her G7th yrar. The deceased
was among the early settlers of Saline
county , coming there from Canada with her
family la 1S70. Tbo remains were taken to
Friend for burial.-

BEATRICE
.

, Neb. , Nov. 26. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) C. C. Smith , one of the
best known men In the community ,

way found dead in his bachelor
apartments today. He had not been teen
about his place for pome time and this after-
noon

¬

when Dr. Sabin , one of his nearest
neighbors. pasBod the house he peered In at-
a window and was startled to see Smith's
body lying enthe floor. He summoned Cor-
oner

¬

Miller and Sheriff Nelson , who forced an
entrance to the house and soon after em ¬

paneled a Jury to investigate the case. Smith
had evidently urUen during the night , bad
seated himself In a rocking chair , from
which he bad fallen over on bis face dead-
.It

.

U the oplrrloo of medical men that death
wag the result cf appoplexy. Smith was a
man about C5 years old.

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 26. ( Special. )

Charles Pierce , a prosperous rancher living
on tlio Cheyenne , died yesterday In this city
of blood poiton. About a month ago he broke
the little finger of els left band and blaod
poison setting , It resulted fatally.-

UEADWOOD.
.

. S. D. , Nov. 26. (Special. )
James Roueter , an old-timer In the Black
Hills , died in this city yt terday as the r-

eult
-> -

ot a fall trom a building on which be-

v&i working , HH came to the Hills in lb7C
and died at the age ot CS ,

BERLIN. Nov 26. Herr Alfred von Salett.
director of the Coin museum U deed. He
succumbed to &o attack ot influenza.

The DECEMBER
! ATLANTIC 1897 ii-
x

The American Historical Novel $
# By PAUL LEICESTER FORD ?;

Mr , FORII , himself a novelist and historian , makes an interesting estimate of AmcrN
fC Scan historical novels , their scope anil value. W-

X--- W

Literary London Twenty Years Ago $
W By THOMAS WENTWORTH HIGGINSON JJ-

K A charming reminiscence o{ the author's early London visits ; his mectinp with Ar-

X
- ?

nold , iSrowninjs. Carlyle , Tennyson , Du Mauricr , and others ; the Knglish notion JJ-

jj of an American twenty years ago.

From a Mattress Grave ?
X By I. 2ANGWILL ft-

Si A pathetic story , half fiction and half fact , dcsctibing the last hours and tk-rulfbcd N ?

fi scene of the poet Heine. ?

ft - ,----- Jf-

g The Greatest of These g
g By HENRY B. FULLER lj-

j A brilliant short story the scene of which is laid in Sicily. M
. ______- i. yy-

j Among other contributions are further chapters of F. Hopkinson Smith's serial u-
g CALEB WEST , and Mrs. Wigrrin's PENELOPE'S PROGRESS ; also a-

K notable review of the foremost novels of the ) car. 7f-

rb rV-

Jj IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1898 ? *

In the number for January , iSgS , svill appear the opening chapters of a new serial jj*

R novel , THE BATTLE OF THE STRONG , by Mr. Gilbert Parker. It
will be recalled that the Atlantic published Mr. I'atkcr's sticccs&ful Scats of the $g-

fi Mighty. ft-
u< Following his delightful scries , Cheerful Yesterdays. Col. T. W. Higtinson will HI-

Vi contribute more chapters relating to his life as a man of letters. He will recall his JJ
early visits and literary associations in 1'aiis , and recount his experiences as a popn

ftj ular orator on the platform and the stump. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe will also con-

J

- J

tribute her recollections of notable men and 3-

"SPECIAL OFFER
K months. Upon receipt of 5-t oo the magazine 7*
, will he sent (or iSS) , and the October , November , and December issues of 1897 $f-

o will be sent free. The October number , the Fortieth Anniversary Issue , contained ya-

Vj the opening installments of F. llopkinson Smith's new sciial , Caleb , and

" Kate Douglas Wiggin's 1'cnclope's Progress. .

ftVe have prepared a history of the forty years' life of the magazine , together J
with extracts from the ptess of the country has said about the October iiumyt

* bcr. This will be sent free upon application. n * |
, u |

Vj 35 cents a cony Sjmffe tffy free upon application 4.00 a year , J* ,

o 4 Park St.f HOUGHTON , MIFFLIN & CO. Boston , Mass , u I

LETS LOVERING DOWN EASY

Court-Martial Finds Him Guilty as Charged
in Specifications ,

SENTENCES HIM TO BE REPRIMANDED

Trlliunnl Take * Into CmiMilrradun
tile Previous Oixnl Itcooril of the.-

OI1HLT anil Hail llocuril of
the 1rihouur.

CHICAGO , Nov. 2C. The Tribune today
prints the following : The finding of the
court-martial Is that the accused Is guilty as
charged in the specifications , and that he be
reprimanded by the reviewing authority ,

The court Is thus lenient In view of the
good character of the accused , as shown In
the evidence.

The foregoing Is, according to the state-
ment

¬

of a man who knows the exact verdict
of the court-martial , which has. just com-

pleted
¬

Its labors In the case of Captain
Leonard A. Levering of Fort Sheridan ,
charged with brutal treatment of Private
Charles Hammond-

."It
.

took the court-martial one hour to reach
Ita decision. The first ballot resulted In
seven membens of the court-martial voting
guilty' and five 'not guilty. ' "

The court-martial is composed of thirteen
members , but Major Randolph , who had been
detiilled to attend , was unable to do so , aud-
so twelve men sat as a Jury to decide the
fate of Captuln Lovering.

There was a vigorous effort made to have
those parts ot the specifications charging
Captain Levering with "cruelty" and
"brutality" stricken out , but It was finally
decided to consider the cbaifjes as they wore
set forth In the specifications and the decision
was reached without making the changes.-

A
.

majority is conclusive In a court-martial
finding , and BO , after the fact of guilt was
established , the oaly thing to bo considered
was the measure of punishment. The officers
iad made up their minde that Hammond's
career as a soldier was not creditable, and
this weighed strongly In bringing them to an
agreement as to the punishment to be meted
out to Lovering. .

LOVERING'S UECORD.
The evidence showed that Captain Levering

iad been connected with the United Stales
military service for twenty-five years and that
his record had been a good one. A number
of iJie officers came out plainly and would
jot vote for a finding of guilty or giving a
mutilating punishment. It was argued that
iainmond's record when placed by the side ot

Contain Loverlng's was of such a character
as unavoidably to gain some sympathy from
the court for theofficer. .

The finding of a court-martial Is secret-
.mder

.

a solemn oath. The members of the
court are sworn not to divulge the finding or
discuss It until it has reached the highest
authority , which in this case Is President Mc-

vlnley.
-

. As the Levering eourt-martiiil Is the
result of a direct order issued by the presi-
dent

¬

, he will bo the reviewing officer In the
age , unless ho surrenders the responsibility
o General Alger , secretary of war.
Lieutenant Colonel Hunter , Judge advocate

of the court , will have hlfl record completed
oday. and this , with the finding , will be

forwarded to Washington tonight. It will
probably bo placed In the hands of the presi-
dent

¬

on Monday and after Its Inspection by
General Alger and General Miles the finding
will bn clvnn out officially. The announce-
ment

¬

will probably IHJ made by Thursday of
next week. It Is of course known that the
president may change the sentence recom-
mended

¬

by the court-martial.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. The record of-

tbo court-mirtlal In the case of Captain Lov-
etiug

-
has not yet reached the War depart-

nent.
-

. It will not pass through the hands of
General Brooke , as would be the case In the

ordinary routine, but the general being re-
garded

¬

somtwhat in the light of an accuser
of Loverlug the papers will not come before
him at all , either for review or transmission
to Washington from Chicago. The Judge ad-

vocate
¬

ot the court , It Is expected , will for-

ward
¬

the papers direct to Judge Advocate
General Lleber nt the War department , and
the latter will submit them with his endorse-
ment

¬

to General Miles , who In tuiu will
send the case up to Secretary Alger, ani
eventually It may reach the White House-

.VEHDICT

.

IS SH.VP TO WASHINGTON.

Decision if Coiirt-Mnrtliil Nut i He-

Muilf 1ul.lU .

CHICAGO , Nov. 2G. Tlie verdict In the
Levering court-martial was forwarded to tho'
secretary or war. Tlio court held a short
secret session yesterday , at which the verdict
was madD and dUvatched to Washlnston. It ' *

Is the general opinion that Captain Levering
will meet with nothing worse than a reprlt-

uacid.
- *

. The finding la always a secret one , 4-

beltiR forwarded to the cuwniandlng odlccr Hl-

4of the department. From General Brooke It |
will be sent to Washington , where It Is dla-

crolionarv
-

with the military authorities to
Rive It out for publication-

.OIIJKCTS

.

TO imiTISH

MoriCniiiiilliatloiiN Arlnc Ovir the
llrMvailnii iHlanilH.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2C. A Washington
dispatch to the Herald says : It Is the desire
of the British government that the United
States shall authorize a British company to
land a cable on one of the Hawaiian Islands ,

this cable to connect Canada and Australia.
Such authorization. Is cpposed by the French
government oa the ground that the luylnp of-

a cable with British capital would piaco
Great 'Britain in control of a telegraphic
system reaching around the entire- world , aud
that , In the event of war , before a mcsaago
could be transmitted the British govern ¬

ment's consent would have to be obtained.-
In

.

case Great Britain were engaged In-

hr utilities , a diplomat pointed out , it would
bo practically impossible for ''France to send
a message over any cable which did not pasa
through British territory , except that which
connects France and Cape Cod , Mass.-

M.

.

. Patenotre has made a representation on
the subject to Secretary Shcrmaz. vso said
ho did not think it would make much dif-

ference
¬

; this government could use the cable
if It dfsircd and in case of necessity an-

cppoftltlon line could be established. The
Trench officials , however , point out that In-

case of war between the United States and
Great Britain the government would find
itself seriously hampered If the cable wr.ru
under British control.

Information has re-ached here that agents
of the British company interested In the
cable enterprise and the consul general of
Great Britain in Honolulu are. making a
determined effort to secure a reccmmenda-
tlon

-
from the Dole authorities to the United

States that the British company be allowed
to land a cable. Mr , Scwall. the diplomatic
represortatlvc of this govern inert to Hawaii ,

is wholly opposed to the granting of such
permission ru the ground that such n-tlon
would lie prejudicial to the Inn rests of bis-

Kovernme&t. . It Is Impossible for the D' lo
authorities to give pi'rmlsslc-n to lay a cable ,

on account of the reclprorlty treaty between
Hawaii and the United iStatcs.

The colonial office late this evening re-

ceived
¬

a cable message from Lagos , West
Coast of Africa , rtatlng that a rumor li
current an.ong the natives there of a c lllslou
between -100 'British nnd French troops. The
report. It Is .believed , will prove to bo
founded on a conflict between the French and
some natives-

.Arnold's

.

ilromo Celery cures headacuei ,
lOc , 25o and fiOc. All druggists-

.Kootpailft

.

AxNiiiilt nVoiiinn. .

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 2G. Two footpndsI-

riBt night stopped Mr * . Itlchnrd A. House ,

wife of a Chicago & Alton onKlnefr , nt nil
outlj-lni ; point nnd robbed her of tM. Mm.
House made u show of rcaUlulice , v. hi-n
one of thu men poured the contents of ti
liotlltof Hulphurlc' arid on her hurula. T''e'
men eurnped unldt-nlllled. The wotr.un'fl-

nre not b.tdlv burned.

A LITTLE STUDY"-
of our Cool : Book will suggest

many delicate dishes to be made

with LIEIJIG COMPANY'S EX-

TRACT

¬

the genuine "blue sig-

nature
¬

brand. "

Seed a postal fr Ilila Cook Book.froc to ever? homo-

teepcr

-

, to Ll-UR Co. , I'. O. Bos !Tlt , : 'eiv Yor-

k.f

.

Beef


